Introduction {#s1}
============

Gastrointestinal (GI) hormones are a group of peptides secreted by the endocrine cells, also known as endocrinocytes, in different parts of the GI mucosa and pancreas \[[@R01]\]. Most of these are secreted after a meal, after which they are released into blood and circulate to different organs. Some of the functions of GI hormones on the GI tract, pancreas and nervous system include the regulation of secretion, digestion, absorption, GI motility, appetite as well as trophic effects on GI mucosa and certain neoplasms \[[@R02]\]. The GI hormones are first classified and then each hormone is discussed separately.

Classification of GI Hormones {#s2}
=============================

Based on chemical structure, GI hormones can be divided into the following groups as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} \[[@R03]\].

###### Classification of GI Hormones

  ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------
  1\. Gastrin-cholecystokinin family   Gastrin and cholecystokinin
  2\. Secretin family                  Secretin, glucagon, glicentin, VIP and GIP
  3\. Somatostatin family              Somatostatin
  4\. Motilin family                   Motilin, gherlin, obestatin
  5\. Substance P                      Substance P
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------

GI: gastrointestinal; GIP: gastric inhibitory peptide; VIP: vasoactive intestinal peptide.

Excluding the above hormones, there are certain hormones which are not mentioned in the above classification. These include gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP), glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), glucagon-like peptide-2 (GLP-2), gastric leptin, oxyntomodulin and uroguanylin.

Gastrin {#s3}
=======

Gastrin is secreted mainly from G cells of the gastric antrum. Occasionally, G cells can be found in duodenum \[[@R04]\], pancreas \[[@R05]\] and pituitary gland \[[@R06]\]. [Gastrin](#s3){ref-type="sec"} is released into the circulation in response to gastric antral distension, food containing aromatic amino acids, small peptides, vagal stimulation, hypercalcemia and GRP \[[@R07]\]. [Gastrin](#s3){ref-type="sec"} secretion is inhibited by increased acidity of the stomach (pH 3 or below), low-level gastric distension and somatostatin \[[@R08]\]. [Gastrin](#s3){ref-type="sec"} works on the parietal cells to stimulate acid secretion and has a trophic effect on the oxyntic mucosa \[[@R9]\]. The precursor of gastrin is progastrin which is synthesized and stored in the secretory granules of antral G cells. Three forms of gastrin are released into the circulation after processing (amidation and cleavage): G-34 or big gastrin, G-17 or little gastrin and G-14 or small gastrin \[[@R10]\]. G-34 and G-17 are bioactive. Most of the G-17 are produced after cleavage from G-34.

Most of the gastrin released following food intake is G-17. But as G-17 is quickly cleared from the circulation, most of the gastrin seen in the circulation during the fasting state is G-34. Both G-17 and G-34 can stimulate the enterochromaffin-like (ECL) cells of the oxyntic mucosa to synthesize and release histamine, as well as parietal cells to secrete acid through the cholecystokinin B receptors (CCKBRs, formerly known as gastrin/CCK2 receptors). Histamine binds to H2 receptors on parietal cells and induces acid secretion. [Gastrin](#s3){ref-type="sec"} can increase both ECL and parietal cell mass. Parietal cells or oxyntic cells are present throughout the length of gastric glands located in gastric fundus and gastric body. They secrete hydrochloric acid (keeping gastric pH between 1.5 and 3.5) and intrinsic factor which aids the absorption of vitamin B12 from the terminal ileum. Chief cells or zymogenic cells are present in the basal part of gastric glands and they secrete inactive pepsinogen (PG) which becomes active pepsin on exposure to acid. Pepsin partially digests protein into peptides only in the acidic medium. Chief cells are activated by gastrin, secretin, vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), acetylcholine and epinephrine. The gastric corpus chief cell mass is decreased in patients with multifocal atrophic gastritis (MAG), i.e. foci of gastric atrophy and intestinal metaplasia starting at the junction of gastric corpus and antrum and extending into the adjacent mucosa of both with time \[[@R11]\]. In gastric antral atrophy, there is a decrease in serum concentration of G-17 which is mainly secreted by antral glands. [Gastrin](#s3){ref-type="sec"} has trophic effect on gastric, small bowel and probably colonic mucosa \[[@R12]\]. It also increases gastric mucosal blood flow, gastric motility, and to a lesser extent, small intestinal and gall bladder motility \[[@R13]\]. As mentioned before, G cells can be present in the duodenal wall and pancreatic islet cells, where patients can develop a gastrinoma. Patients with gastrinoma secrete huge amount of gastrin leading to severe hypergastrinemia. Of the gastrinomas, 85-90% are located in the gastrinoma triangle bounded superiorly by the cystic duct and common bile duct, inferiorly by the second and third part of duodenum and medially by the neck and body of pancreas \[[@R14]\]. Of gastrinomas, 40-50% occur in the duodenal wall. Various imaging studies (computerized axial tomography, magnetic resonance imaging and octreotide scan) and endoscopic ultrasound can detect the location of gastrinomas \[[@R15], [@R16]\]. Other causes of significant hypergastrinemia (serum gastrin \> 150 pg/mL) include H2 blocker and proton pump inhibitor therapy, *H. pylori* infection, chronic atrophic gastritis, renal failure, gastric outlet obstruction, retained gastric antrum, antral G cell hyperplasia and vagotomy \[[@R17]\].

Secretin suppression test is a provocative test used to evaluate hypergastrinemia suspected of gastrinoma. Normally, secretin suppresses the release of serum gastrin. However, in a gastrinoma (Zollinger-Ellison syndrome), there is a paradoxical rise of serum gastrin after intravenous administration of exogenous secretin 0.4 µg/kg as a single dose \[[@R18]\].

Pentagastrin is a synthetic pentapeptide analogue of natural gastrin comprised of the first five amino acids of gastrin. Like gastrin, it can stimulate the secretion of acid, pepsin and intrinsic factor. Pentagastrin was studied to investigate the secretory response of acid and pepsin in peptic ulcer disease. In response to the administration of pentagastrin, the secretion of acid and pepsin was markedly higher in duodenal ulcers, slightly higher in pyloric ulcers and slightly lower in gastric ulcers \[[@R19]\]. Men secreted more acid per kilogram of body weight than women both in healthy individuals and patients with peptic ulcer disease \[[@R20]\].

The pentagastrin stimulation test is also used in the early diagnosis of medullary carcinoma of the thyroid gland (MCT) in the presence of an equivocal or slightly high serum calcitonin level. Pentagastrin binds to CCKBRs on parafollicular cells of MCT and increases serum calcitonin level by \> 100 pg/mL \[[@R21]\]. This test is also used in determining the necessity of surgical resection of MCT \[[@R22]\] and investigating any residual MCT after surgery \[[@R23]\]. Pentagastrin stimulation test can also be used for assessment of completeness of vagotomy by measuring peak acid output (PAO) of the stomach \[[@R24]\].

Cholecystokinin (CCK) {#s4}
=====================

CCK is a peptide hormone secreted by the enteroendocrine I cells located within the crypts of Lieberkuhn of the duodenum and jejunum in response to partially digested food (amino acids, proteins and fats). It stimulates gallbladder contraction, pancreatic enzyme secretion and bowel motility, inhibits gastric emptying, potentiates insulin secretion and has trophic effects on the intestinal mucosa and pancreas \[[@R01]\]. CCK suppresses hunger by inhibiting expression of orexigenic peptides in the hypothalamus and preventing stimulation of specialized neurons by ghrelin. It also induces satiety by interacting with CCK-1 receptors in the hind brain \[[@R25]\]. The diagnostic and therapeutic roles of CCK are as follows.

1\) Diagnosis of gall bladder dyskinesia: Sometimes patients present with typical biliary symptoms but show no evidence of gallstones on ultrasonography. In those cases, the gall bladder ejection fraction is measured by using provocative technetium labeled hepatic iminodiacetic acid (HIDA) scan with CCK. Patients with gall bladder ejection fraction of \< 40% (biliary dyskinesia) are offered cholecystectomy. In one study, 79% of those patients who underwent cholecystectomy improved or remained symptom-free after a median follow-up of more than 2 years \[[@R26]\].

2\) Identification of ampulla of Vater: On rare occasions, it can be difficult to visualize or localize the major papilla during endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP). In such a case, CCK is injected intravenously to cause gall bladder contraction, which helps in identifying the major papilla as bile flows through the bile duct into the duodenum.

3\) Clearance of common bile duct (CBD) stones: CCK has also been used to facilitate endoscopic clearance of large CBD stones. In one study, CCK was given intravenously near the start of extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy (ESWL) and ERCP was performed 4 h later. Use of CCK showed a significantly higher rate of stone removal, reduced use of mechanical lithotripsy and higher clearance rate of extremely large (\> 3 cm) stones \[[@R27]\].

Secretin {#s5}
========

Secretin is a polypeptide hormone secreted by the enteroendocrine S cells located within the crypts of Lieberkuhn in the duodenum and proximal jejunum in response to the presence of acidic pH in the lumen \[[@R28]\]. It stimulates pancreatic acinar cells to secrete water and bicarbonate to be drained through the pancreatic duct into the duodenum. As a result, the acidic environment is quickly neutralized. [Secretin](#s5){ref-type="sec"} also inhibits gastrin secretion to stop acid secretion into the stomach, and delays gastric emptying \[[@R29]\]. [Secretin](#s5){ref-type="sec"} is used in two diagnostic tests.

1\) Secretin test: It is used in the evaluation of pancreatic exocrine insufficiency. Intravenous secretin 0.2 µg/kg is given as a single dose and then duodenal fluid is collected at baseline and every 15 min for an hour. This can be done by the traditional secretin test in which an oroduodenal collection tube (Dreiling tube) with gastric and duodenal ports is used \[[@R30]\] or by the endoscopic secretin test in which endoscopically placed Dreiling tube or Liguory tube is used \[[@R31]\]. Fluid is analyzed for bicarbonate concentration, bicarbonate output and volume. A peak bicarbonate concentration of less than 80 mEq/L is diagnostic of exocrine pancreatic insufficiency.

2\) Secretin-enhanced magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP): It has been found to be useful in the diagnosis of early chronic pancreatitis, exocrine pancreatic insufficiency \[[@R32]\] and pancreatic divisum \[[@R33]\].

CCK and secretin are also called enterogastrones as they are secreted by the duodenal mucosa in response to lipid ingestion, and inhibit gastric acid secretion and motility \[[@R34]\].

Somatostatin {#s6}
============

Somatostatin (growth hormone release inhibiting hormone) is an inhibitory cyclic tetradecapeptide released from the neuroendocrine neurons of hypothalamus and neuroendocrine delta (D) cells of the islets of Langerhans in the pancreas and GI tract. D cells are present throughout the GI tract but mostly concentrated in the gastric antrum and fundus, and colon \[[@R35]\]. [Somatostatin](#s6){ref-type="sec"} has a short half-life of 1 - 3 min. It is initially released after ingestion of a meal and is further released when the plasma levels of glucose, amino acids and fatty acids are increased. It is also stimulated by glucagon, insulin deficiency, secretin, cholecystokinin and VIP. The cholinergic pathway inhibits the secretion of somatostatin. [Somatostatin](#s6){ref-type="sec"} (meaning stagnation of a body) acts as a universal endocrine off-switch. It inhibits the release of growth hormone (GH), thyrotropin (TSH) and corticotropin (ACTH) from the pituitary gland. In the GI system, it inhibits the secretion of gastrin, cholecystokinin, secretin, VIP, insulin and glucagon. As a result, it decreases gastric, pancreatic and intestinal secretion including pancreatic enzymes and bicarbonate secretion, GI and gallbladder motility, and the intestinal absorption of fluid and electrolytes. In addition, it selectively reduces portal and splanchnic blood flow, and inhibits the growth of normal gut mucosa and pancreas \[[@R36]\]. Due to its very short half-life, few analogues of somatostatin have been developed for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes. These include octreotide, lanreotide and vapreotide. Of these three agents, octreotide is the most widely used in various diagnostic and therapeutic endeavors. Octreotide is an octadecapeptide, a synthetic analogue of somatostatin with a half-life of 113 min. Although it mimics the actions of natural somatostatin, it is a stronger inhibitor of insulin, glucagon and GH compared to somatostatin.

Diagnostic Use of CCK {#s7}
=====================

Octreotide scan, also known as somatostatin receptor scintigraphy (SRS), is a radionuclide scan used to detect and monitor the progress of treatment of neuroendocrine tumors that have somatostatin receptors. Octreotide radiolabeled with the radioactive tracer indium-111 is injected into the vein and then the radioactivity is measured by a radiation measuring device (gamma camera). Octreotide scan is positive in GH producing pituitary adenoma, gastrinoma (sensitivity 60-90%), carcinoid tumor (sensitivity 80-100%), paragangliomas, medullary carcinoma of thyroid (sensitivity 50-70%), small-cell lung cancer, breast cancer (sensitivity 75%), neuroblastoma, pheochromocytoma, meningioma, well-differentiated astrocytoma, metastatic Merkel cell tumor and in various autoimmune and granulomatous disorders like Graves' disease, DeQuervain's thyroiditis, Wegener's granulomatosis, sarcoidosis and tuberculosis \[[@R37]\].

Therapeutic Uses of CCK {#s8}
=======================

Esophageal variceal bleeding {#s8a}
----------------------------

Octreotide infusion is given in esophageal variceal bleeding, a life-threatening complication of chronic liver disease with portal hypertension with a high mortality of at least 20%. This complication occurs due to variceal rupture from high portal pressure and portal/systemic pressure gradient exceeding 12 mm Hg. Octreotide ameliorates portal pressure by decreasing the secretion of splanchnic vasodilating hormones like VIP and glucagon \[[@R38]\], leading to mesenteric vasoconstriction and increased splanchnic vascular resistance. It is an effective adjunctive therapy in the control of acute esophageal variceal bleed \[[@R39]\]. Another study showed that octreotide enhanced portal pressure reduction induced by propranolol in cirrhosis of liver \[[@R40]\].

Chronic intestinal pseudo-obstruction (CIPO) {#s8b}
--------------------------------------------

Octreotide given subcutaneously at night (before going to bed) 2 - 3 h after a meal has been shown to induce phase III migratory motor complexes (MMC) in idiopathic CIPO \[[@R41]\] and CIPO due to systemic sclerosis \[[@R42]\]. Octreotide reduces bacterial overgrowth, nausea and abdominal pain in these categories of patients. In another study, administration of octreotide was helpful in improving enteral tolerance in total parental nutrition (TPN)-dependent children with CIPO \[[@R43]\].

Pancreatic fistula {#s8c}
------------------

Octreotide has a therapeutic role in pancreatic ascites. The hormone significantly decreases pancreatic exocrine secretion and the volume of fistula output, aiding the healing of pancreatic fistulas \[[@R44]\]. In this setting, octreotide is given subcutaneously 2 - 3 times a day.

Refractory and secretory diarrhea {#s8d}
---------------------------------

As octreotide improves intestinal absorption and decreases gastric, intestinal and pancreatic secretion, it has been used in refractory diarrhea \[[@R45]\]. Octreotide is also very effective in controlling secretory diarrhea secondary to GI endocrine tumors (carcinoid tumor, VIPomas), short bowel syndrome (SBS), intestinal graft vs. host disease, diabetes mellitus, intestinal infections in acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, dumping syndrome, and patients receiving radiation therapy \[[@R46]\] or chemotherapy \[[@R47]\].

Carcinoid crisis {#s8e}
----------------

Carcinoid crisis generally occurs in patients known to have carcinoid syndrome and is a life-threatening complication. It is characterized by sudden onset of flushing of face and upper body, severe hypotension and sometime bronchospasm with wheezing due to the release of abundant amounts of vasoactive and bioactive amines and peptides (serotonin, histamine, dopamine, VIP and catecholamines) from the tumor. The crisis can be triggered by stress, chemotherapy, anesthesia or manipulation of the tumor by biopsy or surgery. Peri-operative and intra-operative octreotide (25 - 500 µg intravenously) can successfully prevent and treat carcinoid crisis \[[@R48]\]. Monthly depot injection of octreotide or lanreotide can control the symptoms of carcinoid syndrome \[[@R49]\].

Hepatorenal syndrome (HRS) {#s8f}
--------------------------

HRS is characterized by functional renal failure due to renal vasospasm. It is a serious complication of liver cirrhosis with ascites, fulminant hepatitis and severe alcoholic hepatitis. It occurs in the presence of portal hypertension, splanchnic vasodilatation and a fall in mean arterial pressure. It is characterized by progressive oliguria, progressive rise in serum creatinine (\> 1.5 mg/dL), very low urine sodium (\< 10 mmol/L), hyponatremia and absence of proteinuria \[[@R50]\]. It carries a poor prognosis and liver transplantation remains the treatment of choice \[[@R51]\]. Octreotide/midodrine treatment has been shown to improve serum creatinine and 30-day mortality \[[@R52]\].

VIPoma {#s8g}
------

VIPoma is a rare (incidence 1 per 10 million individuals per year) neuroendocrine tumor generally located in the tail of the pancreas. Also known as Verner-Morrison syndrome or pancreatic cholera, it secretes VIP and causes massive watery diarrhea (\> 700 mL/day), hypokalemia and achlorhydria (WDHA). Octreotide can successfully reduce diarrhea and the tumor bulk \[[@R53]\], and has been used to treat metastatic VIPoma in combination with chemotherapy and surgery \[[@R54]\]. Octreotide is also very effective in VIPoma crisis, which is characterized by severe secretory and refractory diarrhea, and severe hypotension \[[@R55]\].

Acromegaly {#s8h}
----------

Acromegaly is caused by a GH-secreting tumor in the pituitary gland. GH stimulates secretion of somatomedin C or insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) from the liver. IGF-1 is the mediator of peripheral somatic effects of GH. Octreotide has been used as an adjuvant therapy in acromegaly. It can reduce the size of the tumor in 25% of cases, and suppress GH secretion to lead to normal IGF-1 levels in 25-50% of cases \[[@R56]\].

Sulfonylurea poisoning {#s8i}
----------------------

Octreotide in combination with intravenous dextrose has been used in symptomatic intentional sulfonylurea overdose. Sulfonylurea increases insulin secretion by stimulating beta cells of islets of Langerhans of pancreas and also decreases hepatic glucose production. Thus sulfonylurea may cause profound hypoglycemia. Generally, 50% dextrose is given intravenously to increase blood glucose, but it can cause hyperglycemia with consequent insulin secretion and subsequent rebound hypoglycemia. Octreotide inhibits β cells to secrete insulin and can prevent this rebound hypoglycemia \[[@R57]\].

Motilin {#s9}
=======

Motilin is a polypeptide hormone (22 amino acids) secreted from the Mo endocrine cells present in the crypts of Lieberkuhn of the duodenum and jejunum \[[@R58]\]. This hormone is such named as it stimulates the motility of the GI tract. [Motilin](#s9){ref-type="sec"} is secreted cyclically every 90 - 120 min during the fasting period, and initiates 5 - 10 min of strong peristaltic phase III contraction of migrating myoelectric complex (MMC) also called "intestinal housekeeper" which starts from the gastric antrum and forcefully propels undigested gut contents and bacteria into the colon \[[@R59]\]. [Motilin](#s9){ref-type="sec"} also stimulates pepsin secretion from the chief cells of the stomach \[[@R60]\] and induces gall bladder emptying \[[@R61]\].

Erythromycin is a motilin receptor agonist and stimulates GI motor activity \[[@R62]\]. It improves gastric emptying and symptom score in patients with gastroparesis \[[@R63]\] and has an off-label indication for the treatment of gastroparesis \[[@R64]\].

Ghrelin or Lenomorelin {#s10}
======================

Ghrelin or lenomorelin is a peptide hormone produced and secreted by the ghrelinergic cells mainly in the gastric fundus and in small amounts in the small intestine, colon, pancreas, lungs and brain \[[@R65]\]. Also called the "hunger hormone", ghrelin induces intense hunger; its serum level increases during fasting and just before eating indicating that ghrelin may be responsible for the "hunger pangs". Serum ghrelin level becomes normal in the post-prandial state. It stimulates appetite (orexigenic), GH secretion from the pituitary gland and fat deposition (adipogenic) in the body. It also plays a role in 1) glucose metabolism by inhibiting insulin secretion and controlling glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis; 2) bone metabolism by causing the differentiation and proliferation of osteoblasts, and preventing osteoporosis; 3) decreasing sarcopenia by causing the differentiation and fusion of muscles thereby preventing muscle atrophy; and 4) cardioprotection by decreasing sympathetic over activity \[[@R66]\].

There is a potential for clinical use of ghrelin in various circumstances. Current clinical studies are investigating the indications of ghrelin, which include cachexia in cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, chronic heart failure, end-stage renal failure, GI motility disorders (gastroparesis, functional dyspepsia and post-operative ileus), anorexia nervosa, GH deficiency, major depression and alcohol craving \[[@R67]\].

Obestatin {#s11}
=========

Obestatin is produced from the prohormone "preproghrelin" that also generates ghrelin. The name is derived from the Latin word "*obedere*" meaning "to devour", and "statin" meaning "suppression" as food intake was suppressed by obestatin \[[@R68]\]. Initially it was reported that obestatin could activate G-protein-coupled receptor GPR39 and suppress appetite and gastric emptying. In subsequent studies, these findings could not be confirmed by several investigators \[[@R69]\]. [Obestatin](#s11){ref-type="sec"} is found in gastric mucosa, and its serum level is decreased in obesity but increased in anorexia nervosa \[[@R70]\]. Further studies are required to clarify the role of obestatin.

GRP {#s12}
===

GRP is the mammalian homolog of bombesin (BN) which was originally isolated from the skin of two European amphibians, *Bombina bombina* and *Bombina variegate* \[[@R71]\]. [GRP](#s12){ref-type="sec"} is present in the submucosa and myenteric plexuses of the stomach and intestine as well as in the intrapancreatic ganglia, hypothalamus and brain stem. The main function of GRP is to stimulate antral gastrin release from G cells and increase acidity of the stomach. [GRP](#s12){ref-type="sec"} is trophic to GI mucosa and pancreas. It works as a universal on-switch, and stimulates the secretion of most of the GI hormones, intestinal and pancreatic secretions, and regulates gut motility \[[@R72]\]. Normally GRP receptors (also known as BB2) are present in the stomach, pancreas, adrenal cortex and brain. Aberrantly, BB2 are also expressed in various cancers including stomach, colon, pancreas, breast, lung and prostate cancers. There are prospects for using radiolabeled and cytotoxic GRP analogues and antagonists for the diagnosis and treatment of cancers in the future \[[@R73]\].

Gastric inhibitory peptide (GIP) {#s13}
================================

GIP is a 42-amino acid peptide hormone released from the enteroendocrine K cells of the duodenal and jejunal mucosa in response to glucose, amino acids and fatty acids. In animal studies, GIP was found to inhibit food-stimulated secretion of gastrin along with gastrin-stimulated secretion of acid \[[@R74]\].

Although GIP has received its namesake from this functionality, its role on human gastrin and gastric acidity is less important. The most important function of GIP is now considered to be its ability to induce insulin secretion directly from the beta cells of pancreas during hyperglycemia. Oral ingestion of glucose causes more insulin release than intravenous administration of glucose, possibly due to hyperosmolarity of glucose in the duodenum \[[@R75]\]. GIP secretion occurs in a biphasic fashion at 5 and 45 min after ingestion of nutrients. Because of its "incretin" action, it is also called glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide, thus keeping the same acronym GIP \[[@R76]\]. GIP not only promotes pancreatic beta cell proliferation but also stimulates glucagon secretion from α cells of islets of Langerhans of pancreas \[[@R77]\]. The incretin effect of GIP is much less in patients with diabetes mellitus \[[@R78]\]. GIP also stimulates lipoprotein lipase to release fatty acids from chylomicrons containing ingested fat and thus helps in fat deposition in the body. GIP also helps in bone formation by stimulating osteoblasts. This hormone is rapidly deactivated by the enzyme dipeptidyl peptidase 4 (DPP-4) in the blood \[[@R79]\].

GLP-1 {#s14}
=====

GLP-1 is a 30-amino acid peptide hormone released from the enteroendocrine L cells present mainly in the distal ileum and colon, with some in the proximal small intestine \[[@R80]\], α cells of islets of Langerhans of pancreas \[[@R81]\] and GLP-1 neurons in the nucleus tractus solitaries of the brain stem \[[@R82]\]. [GLP-1](#s14){ref-type="sec"} and glucagon come from the same molecule called pre-proglucagon. [GLP-1](#s14){ref-type="sec"} acts as an endogenous incretin as it stimulates glucose-dependent release of insulin from the pancreas both in healthy persons and type II diabetic patients. It also causes the glucose-dependent inhibition of glucagon secretion (i.e. inhibition of post-prandial glucagon secretion) from α cells of pancreatic islets by 50% \[[@R83]\]. In contrast to GIP, only oral administration of glucose (not intravenous) stimulates secretion of GLP-1 in humans \[[@R84]\]. Ingestion of other sugars, dietary fibers, fatty acids and amino acids also stimulate GLP-1 secretion from L cells. Besides the contact of digested nutrients with L cells, there are neural and endocrine factors responsible for secretion of GLP-1. [GLP-1](#s14){ref-type="sec"} secretion occurs in a biphasic pattern: early phase within 10 - 15 min of ingestion followed by a second phase 30 - 60 min after ingestion. The early phase is probably due to endocrine and neural factors like GRP, GIP and acetylcholine whereas the late phase is due to direct contact of L cells with digested nutrients. [GLP-1](#s14){ref-type="sec"} has a short half-life of 2 min as it is quickly degraded by dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP-IV) and neural endopeptidase 24.11 in the circulation. In addition to the incretin function, GLP-1 induces pancreatic β cell proliferation, delays gastric emptying, suppresses appetite and gives the sensation of fullness of stomach during and in between meals leading to loss of weight \[[@R85]\].

GLP-1 has therapeutic implications. 1) GLP-1-based therapies, i.e. [GLP-1](#s14){ref-type="sec"} mimetics are now used in our clinical practice in patients with type II diabetes mellitus. They include DPP-4-resistant GLP-1 agonists and DPP-4 inhibitors. [GLP-1](#s14){ref-type="sec"} agonists include liraglutide, exenatide and dulglutide. DPP-4 inhibitors include sitagliptin, saxagliptin, linagliptin and alogliptin. 2) GLP-1 mimetics could be a novel therapeutic agent in the treatment of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) as it increases fatty acid oxidation, decreases lipogenesis and improves glucose metabolism in the liver \[[@R86]\]. Liraglutide led to greater resolution of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) and less progression of fibrosis when given daily for 48 weeks in patients with non-alcoholic steatohepatitis \[[@R87]\]. [GLP-1](#s14){ref-type="sec"} mimetics are not yet recommended by the American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) specifically to treat NAFLD or NASH \[[@R88]\].

GLP-2 {#s15}
=====

GLP-2 is a 33-amino acid peptide hormone secreted by the L cells in the distal small intestine and colon. [GLP-2](#s15){ref-type="sec"} is secreted after luminal contact of digested nutrients with L cells. There is biphasic release of GLP-2 after oral ingestion of food: initial release occurs within 15 min followed by a second release after 1 h. [GLP-2](#s15){ref-type="sec"} is trophic to the mucosa of small intestine and colon as it induces cellular proliferation and inhibits proteolysis and apoptosis. [GLP-2](#s15){ref-type="sec"} suppresses gastric motility, gastric secretion and increases hexose transport activity \[[@R89]\].

GLP-2 has therapeutic implications. Teduglutide is a long-acting recombinant analogue of human GLP-2. It is approved for the treatment of adult patients with SBS who are dependent on TPN. In a clinical study, those TPN-dependent SBS patients who received teduglutide had at least 20% reduction of TPN need from baseline at week 20, which was maintained at week 24 \[[@R90]\].

Glicentin {#s16}
=========

Glicentin is a 69-amino acid peptide derived from proglucagon mainly produced in the intestinal L cells \[[@R91]\]. Other hormones processed from proglucagon include glucagon, oxyntomodulin, GLP-1 and GLP-2. Plasma levels of glicentin increase after nutrient ingestion. Although glicentin is a major gut glucagon, its functions still remain unknown.

Gastric Leptin {#s17}
==============

Gastric leptin is secreted from the gastric chief cells in the lower half of gastric glands and as well as from the specific endocrine cell types in exocrine and endocrine fashions, respectively. In contrast to adepokine leptin, gastric leptin is secreted in response to food intake \[[@R92]\]. It survives in the acidic environment of gastric juice by forming a complex with its soluble receptor in the secretory granules of chief cells and specific endocrine cells before being released into the gastric lumen. The soluble receptor is synthesized by gastric chief cells and endocrine cells. Leptin-leptin receptor complex then goes into the duodenum where leptin is actively taken in by the duodenocytes. Leptin again binds with its soluble receptor at the level of Golgi apparatus in duodenocytes, and then the newly formed leptin-leptin receptor complex is secreted baso-laterally into the intestinal mucosa to reach the circulation \[[@R93]\]. Both adepokine leptin and gastric leptin bind with receptors on the arcuate nucleus of hypothalamus in the brain. Gastric leptin controls short-term food intake independently whereas adepokine leptin regulates long-term food intake and increases metabolic rate to achieve energy balance. Leptin is an anorexigenic hormone also called the "satiety hormone" or the "hormone of energy expenditure". Leptin has diverse functions on the GI tract. These include delayed gastric emptying when leptin interacts with cholecystokinin and the vagus nerve, decreased absorption of carbohydrates, increased absorption of peptides in physiological states, gut mucosal cell proliferation and inhibition of apoptosis \[[@R94]\].

Neurotensin {#s18}
===========

Neurotensin is a 13-amino acid peptide hormone found in the GI tract and brain. In the brain, it acts as a neurotransmitter and regulates dopaminergic transmission and secretion of hormones from the anterior pituitary gland \[[@R95]\]. In the gut, it is secreted by the endocrine N cells present in the ileum and also in the enteric neurons of myenteric nerve plexus. [Neurotensin](#s18){ref-type="sec"} secretion occurs after luminal contact with lipids. [Neurotensin](#s18){ref-type="sec"} can cause GI smooth muscle contraction and stimulate gastric, intestinal and pancreatic secretions \[[@R96]\]. It can also decrease the lower esophageal sphincter pressure and inhibit the vagal stimulation of gastric acid and pepsin secretion \[[@R97]\]. [Neurotensin](#s18){ref-type="sec"} stimulates colonic motility but decreases gastric and small bowel motility. It promotes the growth of small bowel and colonic mucosa \[[@R98]\].

Clinical implications: Neurotensin and neurotensin receptors can induce the activation of multiple oncogenic signaling pathways, including the PKC/ERK and AKT pathways. They are overexpressed in various cancers and aid their progression. These include colon, pancreatic, prostate, lung and breast cancer \[[@R99]\]. There is an unmet need for the development of active and safe antagonists for neurotensin and neurotensin receptors to treat these cancers.

Substance P {#s19}
===========

Substance P is an 11-amino acid neuropeptide widely distributed in the body with high concentrations in the central nervous system (CNS) and gut \[[@R100]\]. In the GI tract, it is found in the myenteric plexus and vagus nerves \[[@R101]\].

Substance P is a tachykinin and mediates its functions after binding with neurokinin-1 (NK-1) receptors which are widely distributed in the CNS, muscle cells and immune cells \[[@R102]\]. [Substance P](#s19){ref-type="sec"} has roles in various conditions which include nausea, vomiting, inflammation, hematopoiesis and allergy. High concentrations of substance P and NK-1 receptor are present in the vomiting center (area postrema) of medulla oblongata and activation of substance P may lead to nausea and vomiting. Aprepitant is a substance P/NK-1 receptor antagonist. It is used in chemotherapy-induced acute and delayed nausea and vomiting \[[@R103]\]. Another NK -1 receptor antagonist tradipitant has been found to be helpful in nausea and vomiting due to diabetic or idiopathic gastroparesis, and also in controlling chronic itching due to eczema. Secreted by inflammatory cells, substance P has pro-inflammatory properties and is involved in inflammatory disorders of the GI, respiratory and musculoskeletal systems \[[@R104]\]. [Substance P](#s19){ref-type="sec"} receptors are found on hematopoietic cells and are involved in physiologic and malignant hematopoiesis \[[@R105]\]. In addition, substance P may decrease IgE-mediated allergy. One study showed decreased IgE-mediated reactivity when substance P and one allergen were given by aerosol delivery or injection to patients with reactivity to more than one allergen \[[@R106]\].

Oxyntomodulin {#s20}
=============

Oxyntomodulin is a 37-amino acid peptide derived from proglucagon. It is released in the post-prandial period from intestinal L cells. Oxtyntomodulin does not have its own receptor as it stimulates glucagon receptor and GLP-1 receptor. The hyperglycemic risk of activation of glucagon receptor is counteracted by the activation of GLP-1 receptor. [Oxyntomodulin](#s20){ref-type="sec"} decreases food intake, accelerates energy expenditure and maintains glucose homoeostasis. Thus oxyntomodulin has therapeutic potential in obesity and type II diabetes mellitus \[[@R107]\].

Uroguanylin {#s21}
===========

Uroguanylin is a 16-amino acid peptid hormone released from the enterochromaffin cells of the duodenum and jejunum. It is released both into the gut lumen and circulation when the upper small bowel mucosa comes in contact with a high salt load \[[@R108]\]. Luminal uroguanylin binds to guanylate cyclase-C (GC-C) receptors located throughout the GI tract epithelium \[[@R109]\] and activates them. Activation of GC-C receptors leads to an increase in the intracellular concentration of cyclic guanosine monophosphate (GMP). Cyclic GMP then activates protein kinase which causes activation of cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) that results in the secretion of chloride and bicarbonate into the gut lumen. Activated protein kinase also inhibits sodium-hydrogen exchange leading to decreased absorption of sodium. The ultimate result is increased secretion of water and electrolytes into the gut lumen. GC-C receptor activation may reduce inflammation and pain sensation in the gut \[[@R110]\]. [Uroguanylin](#s21){ref-type="sec"} preferentially activates GC-C receptors in the duodenum and in more acidic environments.

Circulatory uroguanylin binds and activates GC-C receptors on the proximal convoluted tubules of kidney. It leads to increased intracellular concentration cyclic GMP and activation of protein kinase which increases sodium, potassium and water excretion in the urine \[[@R111]\]. Therefore, physiologically, uroguanylin controls not only stool consistency and bowel function but also fluid and electrolyte balance in the body.

Clinical and therapeutic implications: GC-C receptors are activated not only by endogenous uroguanylin and guanylin but also by bacterial heat-stable enterotoxin seen in traveler's diarrhea, and the synthetic products linaclotide, plecanatide and dolcanatide \[[@R112]\]. Linaclotide and plecanatide are used in irritable bowel syndrome with predominant constipation (IBS-C) and chronic idiopathic constipation (CIC). Dolcanatide is still being investigated in clinical trials to find out its efficacy in mild to moderate ulcerative colitis \[[@R113]\].

Dysregulation of GC-2C-cGMP signaling may have roles in the pathogenesis of inflammatory bowel disease, bowel transit disorders and colorectal cancers.

The sources of different GI hormones with their diagnostic and therapeutic roles are mentioned in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### GI Hormones With Cells, Sites of Origin, Diagnostic and Therapeutic Uses

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  GI hormone               Cells and sites of origin                                                                                        Diagnostic use                                                                                                                         Therapeutic use
  ------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Gastrin                  G cells in gastric antrum.                                                                                       1\) Fasting serum gastrin and secretin suppression test to evaluate hypergastrinemia.\                                                 
                                                                                                                                            2) Pentagastrin stimulation test for early diagnosis of medullary carcinoma of thyroid.\                                               
                                                                                                                                            3) Pentagastrin stimulation test for assessment of completeness of vagotomy.                                                           

  CCK                      I cells within crypts of Lieberkuhn of duodenum and jejunum.                                                     1\) Diagnosis of gallbladder dyskinesia.\                                                                                              Endoscopic clearance of choledocholithiasis after ESWL.
                                                                                                                                            2) Identification of ampulla of Vater during ERCP.                                                                                     

  Secretin                 S cells within crypts of Lieberkuhn of duodenum and jejunum.                                                     1\) Secretin test to diagnose pancreatic exocrine insufficiency.\                                                                      
                                                                                                                                            2) Secretin-enhanced MRCP for the diagnosis of pancreatic divisum, early chronic pancreatitis and exocrine pancreatic insufficiency.   

  Somatostatin             D cells in islets of Langerhans of pancreas and GI tract.                                                        Octreotide scan to detect and monitor the progress of treatment of neuroendocrine tumors that have somatostatin receptors.             1\) Esophageal variceal bleeding\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   2) CIPO\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   3) Pancreatic fistula\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   4) Refractory and secretory diarrhea\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   5) Carcinoid crisis\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   6) Hepato-renal syndrome\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   7) VIPoma\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   8) Acromegaly\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   9) Sulfonylurea poisoning

  Motilin                  Mo cells within crypts of Lieberkuhn of duodenum and jejunum.                                                                                                                                                                                           Motilin receptor agonist (erythromycin) is used off-label for the treatment of gastroparesis.

  Ghrelin or lenomorelin   Ghrelinergic cells in gastric fundus, small intestine, colon, pancreas, lungs, brain.                                                                                                                                                                   

  Obestatin                Gastric mucosa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  GRP                      Submucosa and myenteric plexus of stomach and intestine, intrapancreatic ganglia, hypothalamus and brain stem.                                                                                                                                          

  GIP                      K cells in mucosa of duodenum and jejunum.                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  GLP-1                    L cells in distal ileum and colon, some in proximal intestine.                                                                                                                                                                                          1\) GLP-1 mimetics are used in patients with type II diabetes mellitus.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   2) Novel agent for the treatment of NAFLD.

  GLP-2                    L cells in distal ileum and colon.                                                                                                                                                                                                                      GLP-2 analogue teduglutide is used for the treatment SBS.

  Glicentin                L cells in intestine                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Gastric leptin           Gastric chief cells.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Neurotensin              N cells in ileum and enteric neurons in myenteric plexus.                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Substance P              Myenteric plexus in gut and vagus nerve.                                                                                                                                                                                                                Substance P/NK-1 receptor antagonist aprepitant is used in chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting.

  Oxyntomodulin            L cells in intestine.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Uroguanylin              Enterochromaffin cells in duodenum and jejunum                                                                                                                                                                                                          GC-C receptor agonists linaclotide and plecanatide are used in IBS-C and CIC.
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GI: gastrointestinal; CCK: cholecystokinin; ERCP: endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography; ESWL: extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy; MRCP: magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography; CIPO: chronic intestinal pseudo-obstruction; GRP: gastrin-releasing peptide; GIP: gastric inhibitory peptide; GLP: glucagon-like peptide; NAFLD: non-alcoholic fatty liver disease; SBS: short bowel syndrome; NK-1: neurokinin-1; GC-C: guanylate cyclase-C; IBS-C: irritable bowel syndrome with predominant constipation; CIC: chronic idiopathic constipation.

Summary {#s22}
=======

The GI tract is the largest endocrine organ of the body and is the hub of many hormones. They have many physiologic functions essential for our digestion and absorption of nutrients, GI motility and secretions, while having trophic effects on the GI mucosa and pancreas. They contribute to our feeling of hunger and satiety, control of our appetite and body weight, glucose homoeostasis, fluid and electrolyte balance of our body, and our physical and mental health.

There are numerous GI hormones with both unique and overlapping functions. Ghrelin increases appetite and gastric leptin suppresses appetite. [Gastrin](#s3){ref-type="sec"} increases gastric acidity. Pepsin breaks down protein into peptides. Cholecystokinin stimulates gallbladder contraction, pancreatic enzyme secretion and small bowel motility. [Secretin](#s5){ref-type="sec"} stimulates bicarbonate rich pancreatic secretion. [Somatostatin](#s6){ref-type="sec"} inhibits the secretion of multiple hormones (GH, TSH, ACTH, gastrin, CCK, secretin, insulin and glucagon) and gastric, intestinal and pancreatic secretions, while also reducing portal and splanchnic blood flow. [Motilin](#s9){ref-type="sec"} stimulates GI motility and pepsin secretion. [GRP](#s12){ref-type="sec"} stimulates gastrin secretion as well as intestinal and pancreatic secretions. GIP inhibits gastrin secretion but stimulates insulin and glucagon secretion. [GLP-1](#s14){ref-type="sec"} stimulates glucose-dependent insulin secretion. [GLP-2](#s15){ref-type="sec"} is trophic to the mucosa of small intestine and colon. [Neurotensin](#s18){ref-type="sec"} increases the motility of colon but decreases the motility of stomach and small intestine. [Substance P](#s19){ref-type="sec"} stimulates the vomiting center in the brain stem. [Oxyntomodulin](#s20){ref-type="sec"} helps in maintaining blood glucose. [Uroguanylin](#s21){ref-type="sec"} stimulates water and electrolyte secretion into the gut to control stool consistency and also maintains fluid and electrolyte balance in our body by natriuresis, kaliuresis and diuresis.

Specific GI hormones are utilized in different diagnostic tests. These include the secretin suppression test to diagnose gastrinoma, the pentagastrin test to diagnose medullary carcinoma of thyroid gland the HIDA scan with CCK to measure EF of the gall bladder, the secretin test to diagnose pancreatic exocrine insufficiency, the secretin-enhanced MRCP to diagnose pancreatic divisum and the octreotide scan to detect somatostatin receptor positive neuroendocrine tumors.

GI hormones can be therapeutic in different disease states. These include the use of octreotide in esophageal variceal bleeding, intestinal pseudoobstruction, pancreatic fistula, secretory diarrhea, carcinoid syndrome, carcinoid crisis, HRS, VIPoma, acromegaly and sulfonylurea poisoning. The motilin agonist erythromycin is used off-label in patients with gastroparesis. [GLP-1](#s14){ref-type="sec"} agonists and DPP-4 inhibitors are used in type II diabetes mellitus and could also be used as novel forms of therapy for patients with NAFLD and diabetes mellitus. The GLP-2 agonist teduglutide is used in patients with TPN-dependent SBS. The substance P/NK-1 receptor antagonist aprepitant is used in chemotherapy-induced acute and delayed nausea and vomiting. The uroguanylin analogues linaclotide and plecanatide are used in IBS-C and CIC.

GI hormones can have multiple sources. [Gastrin](#s3){ref-type="sec"} is secreted from the stomach, duodenum, pancreas and pituitary gland. [Somatostatin](#s6){ref-type="sec"} is secreted from hypothalamus, pancreas and GI tract. Ghrelin is secreted from stomach, small intestine, colon, pancreas, lungs and brain. [GRP](#s12){ref-type="sec"} is secreted from stomach, intestine, intrapancreatic gangion, hypothalamus and brain stem. [Substance P](#s19){ref-type="sec"} and neurotensin are secreted from the GI tract and brain.

Some of the gut hormones help to proliferate normal tissue. [Gastrin](#s3){ref-type="sec"} is trophic to gastric mucosa; CCK and GRP are trophic to GI mucosa and pancreas; and GLP-2 and neurotensin are trophic to small intestinal mucosa and colon. On the other hand, somatostatin inhibits growth of GI tract and pancreas. Some hormonal receptors are overexpressed in different malignancies: CCKBR in gastric, colon and pancreatic cancer; GRP receptors in cancers of stomach, pancreas, adrenal cortex and brain; and neurotensin receptors in colon, pancreatic, prostate, lung and breast cancer.

There is an unmet need for the development of antagonists or agents against those receptors to treat cancers. Further research should be done to find out other potential diagnostic and therapeutic roles of GI hormones.
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